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rim. SECOND ROUND WON
n

MY KILLED Wk- AUSTIN; GONE BY GOVERNOR WHEN

MOTION OVERRULED ,
v rasp.

SINCE WEDNESDAY;'iSii
.

ARETO CONFER HARDING WIRE Contestee in Election Contest Not Required to Put upRELATIVES EARMED Bond HallV Side Asks Permission to Amend With
Challenge. of Further Precincts and Charge! AgainstGompers Declares J. Cleve
Catholic Clergymen Ruling Later, Police over the entire state were last night called into a

hunt for, 15-year-- Errna- - Austin, Salem who was myster-
iously disappeared from, the streets of the city some time
shortly after 9:15 o'clock Wednesday night and has not been
seen since that time so far as can be learned.

. The girl, who is described a3 being rather attractive and
Trial of the election contest

behalf of Charles Hall. defpAtpH fntifiidfltp for thp Rpnuhli- -
can nomination for governor
May. will start in the Marion

having the appearance of being nearer 18 than 15 years of
age, has brown hair and eyes, weighs about 135 pounds and

Monday, according to an agreement reached late last night.dress af the time of her dis Attorneys intimated that not

Nationals Attacking
lars from Three Sides

fDead Carried From Field
Under Fire ;

IRREGULARS RETREAT
UNDER HEAVY FIRE

Nationalists Capture West- -
port, Taking Several Pris-one- rs

People Rescued

Tft txt i-- i. Tn hA

Associated Press) The free 'jute I'

troooa DUBhinar1 their campsa I

into the south, hare advanced In-- J -

to a region where almost every I

was wearing a blue gingham
appearance. ' j

According to the story told
Lucas; step-fath- er of the girl

required to take the testimony based on the issues now be-

fore the court. . .
Governor tHcott, named asmaKing'ner nome" sne leit ine nome ai ziu aouin four-

teenth street shortly after 6 o'clock, saying she wa3 going second round in the legal battle
to return to work;at the cannery where she had been em-- G. Bingham and Percy R. Kelly, sitting en banc, overruled a

motion submitted by the contestant's attorneys in which they
asked that the contesjee's answer to Mr. Hall's original com-
plaint be eliminated from the records unless he posted a

road has teen rendered Impassa-jin- g

hie. They sow face innumerable I be
concealed mines, which have beenolx it. -- ; :t. H'; ' ?

ployed for some time. As far
return to work for she was seen
and was alone" at the time.- -

The police x matron' checked on
the 9:20 southbound train leav- -

the city and a far as can
learned the girl did not leave

Vancouver Officers Search
Vancouver, i Wash4 police were

ia.t niM m iid in th- 'iZ V.

' C?' e?
Prwr to coming io; buw.uohyear ago. mm cine, nowever.

not given a sre aeai oi ru
ence because of the fact that the

laid icrme purpose oi ewoy- -
mg weir destruction; nence uy

moving wanly.' -are I ..v
Fighting Is la progress and the r-

.uonr;
aet location of the fighting Is not

reported to be attacking the ir--
resfnlars from three sides, bom- - a
bardlnr their positions with Ugntiia
field nieces and "machine grans. I

Both troops and civilians are dls-lg:- iri

V playtog heroism, the civilians as- ling,
was not ; dressed tor travej

. , ase Is Jtfysterj- -

high reputaUdn among hera ; irrr: ;".mrrr:.tV U
and famlM and they are tor :..mi. hr

irregular, totake th. offenve.
The national troops are moving i

n .nirtta - tint im. I

I Amr diffieuit istrcomstsneea.! Jsald. and there was no apparent
fThA Mntnre of westDOrt' was a I

v surnrlse to the lrreculars. who I

a

Experts of Nation Astonished
at System and Production
of Birds Raised on Big
Farm.

HIGH TRIBUTE PAID
TO SUPERINTENDENT,

Exhibit That Cannot be Dup-

licated Elsewhere in World
Seen Here.

. "A better grove for .au outdoor
banquet could not be Imagined
and just think. It Is in a hen yard

--an, Ideal hen yard Conditions
here are surely Ideal for prodac
Ing good poultry." . .

So spoke Roy E. Jones, of the
Storrs poultry farm of Connect!-c- ut

and a world authority on poul-
try, following a luncheon yester-
day in the oak grove at' Cottage
farm of the state hospital tor the
Insane. 'v v--- v '

'
; V Hospital Ruff Iloiita .

; Dr. R.!E. U Steiner. superin-
tendent of the state hospital, and
bis assistants were hosts. yester-
day to a group of the nation's
foremost poultry experts who hava
been In attendance at the 14 th an-
nual convention of the American
Association of Instructors and In-
vestigators of Toultry Husbandry
which for several days has been
la session at Corvallis. . .

At the state hospital these fam
ous poultrymen and what is prob-
ably the mst unique and interest .,

Ing exhibit of poultry in the world
row of nine coops, each con

talnlng a hen with a record ot
300 or more egga in a year. It
s said that this cannot be dupli- -

catQd anywhere else In the world.
Mr. Jones declared he would not
have believed the story had he not
come to Oregon. : ;;t

Range 'Impresses Jone
Mr. Jones was led to make hit

remark ; ibout the banquet In a
hen yard while commenting on
the extent of the hospital poultry
yards.. ;. ; r : :'

"The wtdenes of the" ranee of
the yards, but at the hospital and
on this farm make an idea! condi-
tion for poultry said Mr.Jones.
"The small breeding flocks and
the wide range given them are a
very desirable condition. The same
can be said of the young stock
range on the farm. . The breeding
system is entirely new to eastern.
men. and the nine coops of thor-- :
oughbred hens with their wonder-- 1

ful records of production Is a uni
que sight. They 'handled' won
derfully well, and their vitality is
worthy of comment i?

"

Professor Jones "handled', the
hens in a demonstration' before
lunch. '.- - t-

- - :

Colony System Praised ,
He made highly favorable com

ment on the colony system of hou-
ses at Cottage farm and-w-aa pleas-- --

ed at the cooperation' between. Or-
egon Agricultural college and the :

hospital management whereby the
same system is used at both places
tue state having made use of ex-
perts and experiments at the col- - .
lege In building up the hospital ;

yards. .

The' poultry experts were accom
panied to Salem by a large number
of Corvallis ciUtens, the Chamber ;
of Commerce there , having furn-
ished several automobiles for the :

trip. After the demonstration at
the main, hospital Superintendent
Steiner led the procession ot a
score or more of automobiles to
Cottage farm, five or six miles
away. .AS a special treat to the
visitors he led : the procession
through the magnificent grounds
ot the hosplUl which at this sea-
son are particularly attractive
with floral beds and green lawns.
The beauty of the grounds aston-
ished the visitors. . .

, Drydea if ToastmaMer
Following an elaborate lunch-

eon f under the oaks at - Cottage
farm Prof. James Dryden of O,
A. C-- . who has the humor that
makes . good toastraasters, took
charge of the meeting and called
uppn a number of the visitors for
speeches, v Dr. Stelnerwss the
first called upon and told of the
development of the poultry indus-
try at the hospital, giving credit'
largely to Professor Dryden of the

(Continued oa page S.)

Ilea 3IIIO UIV MBlDCSa SI liurwi
Mayo: some of them were cap-- 1

tared after ineffectual attempts !

to bum the Jail,' the Vpostolflce I

and the barracks. , I

iree Staters Ambushed ; I

A hundred civilians were res-- 1

cued from the Irregulars today 1

at Rathdowney, Kings bounty, In- -

eluding Colonel Renolda, who was
atauappeu ai sugo ioma nme w.

A party ef free state troops
was ambushed today near Kill'
molack. fJmerJck county, a fierce
engagement ensued ; and - three
free sUters were killed. The cas-
ualties among the irregulars are
not known.

Meeting Will be Held in New
York Tuesday for Pur-

pose of Considering Plans
for Settling Strike V

t '

BASIS OF POSSIBLE
SETTLEMENT- - OFFERED

Shop Craftsmen Who Staid
on Job Would Head Seni

orityOld Scale Hold

RAIL STRIKE SUSLMARY

A tentative proposal to-- ;

terminate the shopmen's
strike was taken up at a
conference between Pres-- ,
ident Harding and B. M. Je-- ,

: well, head or the shopmen
and other shop crafts of tic-- .

lals. - .
Western railway execu-

tives reiterated their lnten-- .
tlon of protecting seniority
rights of the shopmen who
remained at work and those
that have been hired since
the' strike started.

Railroads centering in
Chicago reported that trans-- ,;

portatkm conditions were 1

practically normal and that
new employes were being

f hired ; in large numbers. ;

, Shopmen of the Grand
Trunk railroad at Montreal
threatened to strike because .

they were asked to repair
equipment of roads in the
United. States where shop- -.

men were on strike. 1

WASHINGTON. July 27. (By
the Associated Press.) A meet
ing, ot executives of 148 of the
major railroads of the United
States will be called In New York
next Tuesday to consider a plan
for settling the strike now in
progress. T. DeWitt Cuyler. chair
man of the association of railwar
executixes announced tonight af
ter a conference with President
Harding. ;

Mr. Cuyler added, however, that
"no definite basis" for strike set
tlement was ready to be placed be
fore the meeting. . His conference
with tho president tonight, he
said, had been devoted to a gen
eral survey of the situation.

Definite Plan Not Made
While Mr.. Cuyler was positive

In his statement that the basis for
proposed settlement of the strike
had not been definitely drawn up
earlier reports Indicated that it
least a tentative plan had result
ed from the conference between
President Harding and leaders of
the various railroad labor groups

President Harding has made
no specific request to the railroad
executives, Mr. Cuyler said, when
asked if the question of seniority
rights had been brought forward
at the conference with a view
to influencing the railroads to
consider their stand against , re
turning these rights to strike shop
men.

Soggtons Are Offered "

CHICAGO, July 27. (By the
Associated Press.) The basis ot a
possible settlement ot the strike
of some 300,000 railway shopmen
was suggested by a member of the
United States railroad board to
night as follows:

1 Shop craftsmen who remain
ed at work to go to the head of
the . seniority lists, taking prece
dence over all those who struck

2 Strikers to regain pension
privileges and seniority rights but
to rank below the. men who re--.

malned loyal to the roads but
ahead of new men taken on dur
ing the course of the strike,
the board. .

.Would Keep Xew Employes
3 New employes who . .have

been filling places of the strikers
to be kept in the service of the
roads, but . to take only seniority
to which they are entitled by
length of actual service. k

4 Shop crafts men who struck
to return to work under the wage
scale and working conditions put

(Continued on page 3.)

Dean Unknown in Labor
Circles-Brou- ght Lengthy
Reply from President

rxUhKAIlUN HEAD
PREDICTS STRIKE END

Conference of Chief Execu- -

tivee and Jewell Expected
to Terminate Trouble

NEW YORK, July 27. (By the
Associated Press.) That "a man
of straw" a. fictitious personage
without official standing In labor
circles, sent Presidentf Harding
the message which last night drew
a lengthy reply from the White
House, reiterating the govern
ment's position on the rail and
Coal strikes, was the belief ex-

pressed here today by .Sam Gomp
ers, president Qf the American
Federation of Labor.

The message to Mr. Harding
predicted that "to attempt to op
erate the mines or the railroads
by military forces or to attempt
to draft men," would result in
the approach of. "the long pre
dicted war between capital and
labor."

It was signed "J. Cleve Dean,
chairman of the railway employ
es' publicity association

The president addressed a re
ply to the alleged author of the
message. In which he said In
part:

If you mean to challenge the
righteousness of free men to be
protected in their lawful pursuits
against interference and violence,
t win be glad to join you in sub-
mitting that question to the de
cision of the American people.

Mr. Gompers expressed surprise
that the administration should
have shown such concern over the
J. Cleve Dean message, as to have
replied to it, especially since, the
labor leader asserted, the White
Honse apparently was "all in the
dark" as to" the identity of the
sender or his capacity in official
circles of organized labor

The White House called me
yesterday, asking if I knew this
man," said Mr. Gompers. "I told
them I did-n- ot, and htfd no rec
ord of him as an official of Amer
ican labor.

I ' am positive of one thing,
and that is that the author or
the 4etter to President Harding Is
""not chairman ot the railway em-

ployes publicity association. In
view of the undetermined position
ot the man, I am surprised the
president answered nim

"The longer I think about it
tfc mors I am convinced that J
Cleve Dean was a 'straw man.
set up by Interested persons for
a purpose which should be plain
ly evident.

Mr. Gompers expressed regret
that he was unable to remain In

- . . ft it. . AWashington toaay wnue iua -

pected conference of B. M. Jewell
witn preswem naming u

federal representatives m "
progress.

"I feel certain thati meeting
between these gentlemen at this
stage of the rail strike will re-

mit in a settlement within a very

few days," he declared.

J. W. Parker is Given
Temporary Court Order

, J. W. Parker, operator of Park-
er's stage lines, wss yesterday
granted a temporary restraining
order against the city of Silver ton
by the circuit court.

Parker, in a complaint filed
Wednesday, declared that the city,
in granting his franchlso and set-
ting the license fee at $2g. had
beea discriminatory v in that other
ftage Hues operating through Sil-

verton . were only , assessed $ i 5
per year.

By the provisions of the re-

straining order Parker will con-

tinue to operate his stages in ani
oat of Silverton, having , filed a
Ic-n- In the sura of $300 pending
the outcome of the salt,

proceedings filed recently on

at the primary contests last
county circuit court here next

less than two months will be

contestee in the suit, won the
yesterday, when Judges G.

Attorney W. 5. tTRen, of coun
sel for the contestant argued
that ' his client was required to
post such a bond at the time the
original proceedings were filed.
and that there was no good rea
son why the contestee should not
be compelled to file a similar
bond. ' ! is ; ' , ,;

i

Judge Explaims Attitude
It was the contention ef Attor.

ney U'Ren that Governor Olcqtt's
answer to the complaint In real-
ity waa a counter-conte- st In that
It brought to life new Issues and
its language was not confined to
a denial or explanation of ; the
charges. As a result of raising
new issues, Attorney U'Ren. de-

clared 1hat the governor's answer;
should be considered a counter-conte- st

and that he should be
made to comply with the statutes
with relation to posting a bond.

Judge Bingham said that It
was his opinion that Governor
Oteott simply was attempting to
meet the ' Issues, in that he was
the person attacked. It was
Judge Bingham's contention that
the governor's answer was legiti-
mate, and that he --could not be
required under the statute to post
a boni

: 'Statute i SUrat , i

Judge Kelly ' declared that the
law provides that the contestant
shall file a bond, but f&at the
statute Is silent with relation to
the contestee.

"In this case." said Jndge Kel-
ly, "Governor Olcott Is the, only
person In Oregon having1 the qual
ifications of a voter who is de
nied by law the right to contest
this election. He Is not contest-
ing the rights of the contestant
but appears in the role of a de-

fendant. His answer Is purely
defensive and in my opinion Is
not a counter-action- ."

Important Haling Monday
The court took under advise

ment until Monday morning' the
request of the contestant's attor-
neys that they be allowed to
amend their origins complaint
In this motion the contestant let
out that recent investigations had
indicated Irregularities In count
ing the votes for governor at the
primary election in more than
300 precincts in the state in ad-
dition to those specified in the
original complaint. These : pre
cincts, attorneys for the contest
ant said are located in Baker,
Klamath, Morrow, Polk, . Sher
man, Wasco and Deschutes conn
ties. Additional precincts lln
Multnomah and Clatsop counties
also were included In the contest
ant's motion to amend the com
plaint. j -

Twenty-fiv- e CoonUe Involved
The irregularities in counting

the votes for governor In the 300
precincts which, the contestant
seeks to ; Include in his original
complaint. It was pointed out by
Attorney U'Ren. are similar to
those pet out in connection with
the precincts contained i In the
contest proceedings at the time
they were first instituted.

Including the 300 precincts iset
out in the contestant's motion: to
amend his complaint, irregulari-
ties are now charged by Mr, Hall
in 25 counties of the state.

; Catholics Accused
In another proposed ' amend

ment to the complaint argued be
fore the eourt today the contest
ant charged that prior to May! 19
and during the nominattnr elec
Hon, priests and other officers of
the Roman Catholic church ; and
Its parishes, by means pther than

(Continued on page 8.).

r ; "r- y
the police matron by E. C.

and with whom she had been

as Can be learned she did not
on the street at 9:15 o'clock

K'W-- ::;i-'-:- '

CURFEW LAW
IS ENFORCED

BY MOFFITT
- vfV

Chief of Police Declares
Youths Under 16 Must be at

Home 'When Horn Toots

Because of the large number
of boys and girls under the; age
of 16 years who have been in the
habit r ot walking ; the streets at
late hours at night, Chief of Po-

lice Moffltt has issued orders to
all ofncfeTs of - the- - police devarti
ment to, enforce the curfew --ordt
nance, compelling the youngsters

be off the streets before 10
o'clock.

The law, forbidding minors to
Visit pool halls will also be en
forced, the chief declared.

LIONS TO ROAR

Fifty Cubs Will Turn Off
Milk Spigot and Become

Kings of Jungle ;

At 7:30 tonight, at the Marlon
hotel. SO Salem Lion cubs will of
ficially turn oft the milk spigot
taste their first blood, turn them-
selves , into roaring Lions with
long tails and manes.

A fearsome program has been
prepared '

Here's one of the songs of the
den:

Roar-rr-Llo- ns

Roar-r-r-Lio- ns

ROAR-R-R-RR-LIO-

BITE 'EM! BITE 'EM! BITE
'Emi

First Real Jungle
A genuine Lion eats to live, and

not for the mere pleasure of eat
Ins. He has more Important
things to do, one of which is serr
ing as a model for the rest of the
world. , But Incidentally, he
takes It kindly to sit in on a tooth
some repast.. The jungle food, to
be served on this occasion ought
to make any Lion feel perfectly
at home.;, A. monkey swinging by
Its tail from an .adjacent tree, or
a nd-cloth- es Congoleum r native
chasing a wild pig or eating white
ants for supper, wpuld .hardly
look more natural than this jun
gly bill of fare: I J i- -

Lion's Dea Feast j

SpUt Ostrich Egg
Cub's Porridge

Jungle Browse - -- Congo Prune
Broiled Crocodile

, Shredded Palm Leaves
Fricasseed' Hippopotamus Hide

Pamnus Roots : Nile Grass
Assorted Lair Grass f

Frozen Cubs Milk with Leopard
Biscuits

not Nile ".Water. Camels Milk,
Powdered Ivory '

Portland Lions . Coming :.

About 75 Portland Lions i are
expecting to drive down- - for; the
event. , as ruests of the toca
branch. The order itself ' ts in
ternatlonal In Its scope, It alms

(Continued on. page I.)

bond in the amount of $2000,

J?f)M A A!PP. AMUiWirif"Vv'
BOOZE JOIN
HANDS; FINIS

Mystery Surrounds Woman,
Two Liquor Running Ships

and Sunken Craft at Sea

NEW YORK. July 27 Ro
mance, mysterious, nlottirr. the
flare of rockets telling of a ship
In trouble, baffled off lc'.ala. a
clever police deduction-r-a-U these
things and .more figured today in
the campaign of .prohibition en-
forcement agents against the
ever-bus- y bootleg-ger- .

There was a woman an al
leged sea-goi- ng bootlegger who
was 'inked up with two ships
which have been seized: there
was a plot to substitute thous-
ands" of gallons of water for good
liquor in storage here; and thfre
was the seizure of three ships.
all heavily laden with liquor
and all. it is assumed. comin
fronwsome mysterious cargo ves-
sel wnich is wallowing at anchor
perhaps 150 miles off New York
harbor.

Early this morning, a coast
guard, walking along tho sandy
snore at Point O'Wood off long
Island, saw the flare of a ship's
rocket. He warned his station
and ibe surf boat went out to a
bar where the sloop "J. H. r.
bad rammed hard and sunk. The
coast guardsmen boarded her and
found her low In the water with
a cargo of 1200 cases of liouor
valueu at $84,000.

SESSION HELD

Br FEDERATION

Spong's Landing Scene of
Community Gathering

Monitor Next

1 A wn atD-A- A Mwnn r

Marlon county Community Fed- -
, eration was held at Spongs land- -
Ing Thursday night where Mt.
Angel, Salem, Salem Heights,
Woodburn, Monitor and Silver-to- n

were represented. Almost 100
people were in attendance.

'A bountiful basket, luncheon
was served, in which honors were
approximately even for all the
communities represented. In the
horse-sho-e pitching and a few
other thrilling sports, Salem
iieights showed the rest of the
count a clean pair of heels, but
Mt, Anget won the Jtug-f-w-tr

honors.
Krouts Have Program

Scout Executive Howard Zin-s- er

of Salem presented a squad
of his Boy Scouts In a fine pro-
gram of swimming, life saving.
resuscitation and building a fire
without matches. Later, he gave
an instructive talk on scouting.
T. E. McCroskey and others also
spoke on the value ot the scouv
movement, and on . motion the
federation - endorsed a ; county
wide icon ting program. , A com

(Continued on page 3.)

i COSifflBilE TO

BE LAID SUTIDAY

--o" SS-n- L -:
life had always been happy, it is

reason for her 'Tunning away
from home.

Ii tuvou jrvofuu w

girl was enticed jor carried Into
nassinc automobile shortly af

(er Bhe wa seen - alone pa the
street and was carried away by
kidnapers.

; KldnaDlnir Theory Held
: Arpordlne . to her Barents, the

h.A nft tAPthprt with whom
he would ulcely to eiope. and

(Continued on page 8)

Program oft Wild Perform- -
ances.Exppcted to Bring

- Largo Crowd

DALLAS, Or., July 27. (Spe
cial to .The Statesman.) Dallas
and Polk county's first round-u-p

will begin tomorrow afternoon
with a. series ef performances cal-
culated to bring out a large audi--
ence.

The big show is to be held at
the fair grouids and a race traek

nrir, f.w daVs to
handl the rowda. ; The affa!r
u being staged by Guy Ray, pro--

Ipany and himself a former round- -

narc"r ana r
P fenaietori rouna-u-p wme.
caan Vl program nas vn
raneed for Saturday and Sunday
afternoons so that parties seeing

j In ' addition to the round-u-p

features, the Miller Amusement
company will furnish such attrac--

Ferris wheel and JChe usual ear--
nlvarattraetloasT ; .

Ins have oeeft adopted
by the Dallas Ministerial associa
tion and the Dallas churches pro--
lting agaiinst the holding; of the

I round-u- p on Sunday, and the city
J council hay been asked it possible
I to pronioitf it mat aay. no acuwn
I has ; been j taken by the council,
I however." and It is hardly osslble
1 that that ibody will make an :at--
tempt at j this late day close

J the show "for Sunday afternoon.

Bishop Summer Will Be Here
To Officiate at Episcopal
ueremony,

The laying of the corner stone I

of thekew St. Paul's church wMll

v take place next Sunday at 11 a. J

The work has progressed ftry???. Permit of this event

PS tt'S
"

BUhop Sumner will be pres--

J ent and deliver, the. address and
lay the stone. The regular ser--
vie k. "h-- iA v -- v . . I

I 11 a. m. and 'about ;11:15 the I

choir .and church school children the shew one day will not be dls-an- d

the congregation will march appointed 11 they attend other
to the corner of Church . and days , j " f '":

i'"

'if
Chemeketa streets, where f there
will be special music and, the
ceremony ot the laying of the

AMF.rJCA MAY INTERVEXK

HAVANA. July 27. American
Intervention In Cnh dennnria Ml).
on taken
by the executive and legislative
branches ot tho Cuban ' govern -
wear, says a statement Issued by
the sate department , tonl&ht,
quoting a memorandum nreaented
oy Major General Enoch Crowd-
er, special representative in Cuba
oi rreaiaent Harding. 1

1

.1

"'1


